Psalm 80

"O pastor of Israel"

Original tenor begins on D.

Text by Robert Pont
Harmonised by David Peebles

1. O pastor of Israel like sheep that dost lead, The lin-
   eage of Joseph, advert and take heed: That sittest be-
   tween
   the cherubim bright, Appearnow and show to us thy great
   might.

2. Before thy folk, Ephraim, Benjamin of old: And tribe
   of Manasseh, the flock of thy fold. Awake once, uprear,
   thy preservation most strong: And come save us, Lord, thou tar-
   riest too long.

3. O great God eternal, our strength and our stay Return
   and restore us, without more delay: And let shine on us
   thy countenance clear: So shall we be safe, and shrink for no
   fear.
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